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ANGELI BLASTS THREE-RUN HOME RUN; YANG, GIALLUISI, KEARNY CRACK 2 HITS APIECE

WF Blue 9s Top Long Hill, 7-4 in No. Jersey All-Star League
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Strong pitching set up a tightly
contested game, but a few key
hits and several fine fielding plays
allowed the Westfield Blue 9U
baseball team to earn a 7-4 vic-
tory over Long Hill in North Jer-
sey All-Star League action at
Gumbert 1 Field in Westfield on
the 44th anniversary of man’s
first walk on the moon — July 20,
1969.

Sam DeMizio and Connor
Dreyer shared the pitching du-
ties for Long Hill. Dreyer relieved
DeMizio in the third inning after
Westfield Blue plated three runs
and limited them to just one
more run on two hits and one
walk, while striking out six in
three innings.

“Connor threw well. He throws
a lot of strikes. But these kids, as

they get older, are going to hit
better, so you will need the de-
fense. Defense wins baseball,”
Long Hill Head Coach Dave
DeMizio said.

Jack Barker, Aiden Scheper and
Dylan Rossin each pitched two
innings for Westfield. Barker al-
lowed three runs with two hits
and two walks and struck out
four. Scheper yielded one run on
two hits, walked none and fanned
one. Rossin permitted no runs,
no hits and no walks, while strik-
ing out one.

“We are playing disciplined
baseball. We throw strikes. We
have seven of eight kids, who
can pitch for us. We won four
tough games in a row. We beat
Berkeley Heights, Long Hill,
Scotch Plains and Chatham. We
weren’t even close to making the
playoffs. These four wins put us

in the top tier of our division,”
Westfield Blue Coach Peter

Gialluisi said.
Strong defense, especially on

the part of both teams’ infield
kept the game tight.

“It was definitely a well-played
game. We’ve played Westfield
quite a few times before. They
are a good team on the field. We
always have good games with
them, back-and-forth, tight
games. What it came down to
today was they made the plays.
They played a solid defensive
game. Our boys put the ball in
play. They were there and made
the plays,” Coach DeMizio said.

“We don’t make a lot of errors.
Our infielders know what to do
with the baseball. It’s smart base-
ball. They don’t throw the ball
around,” Coach Gialluisi said.

Gumbert 1 Field has unusually
large dimensions, being 200 feet
down both lines and approxi-
mately 220 in center, but a few of
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